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MRS. CLARA A. BATHURSNI 

Mrs. Clara Amanda Bathurst, wile 
of Andrew R. Bathurst, died Friday 
morning her home in Bellwood 
Born June 1, 1888, at Pine Grove 

Mills, she was a daughter 
T. and Nancy C. (Meek) Miller. She 
was united in marriage with An- 

drew R. Bathurst at Bellefonte Jan- 
uary 8, 1912. Members of her fam- 

ily include her husband and one 

daughter, Mrs. Edgar Green, Bell- 

wood: three sisters and one bro- 

ther, Mrs. Lina Brown, Chicago; 
Mrs. Margaret Robinson, Mrs, Mary 
Merritts and J. C. Miller, all of Al- 

toona. Mrs. Bathurst was a mem- 

ber of the Bellwood Lutheran 

church 

MRS. WALTER FANNING 

Margaret Fanning, 64, 

afternoon at the home 
Wilbur T. Fanning at 

being {ll since 

the widow of 

Mrs. Cora 
died Sunday 
of her son, 

Williamsport, after 
November. She was 

Walter Fanning. was born at State 

College, but had lived most of her 

life at Chatham's Run and Charlton 
She went t« home of 

Wilbur, in tember 
her are also two other sons 

L. of McElhattan: and Charles C 

Bremerton, Washington; two broth- 

ers and five sisters, Guy A. Duff ¢ 
Mrs. J. F. Deck Charlton; John’ 

Duff, McElhattan; Mrs. Maude Kin- 

ley and Mrs. Harriet Wheeler, Wil- 
liamsport; Mrs. C. H Mix, Renovo 

and Mrs. Jesse Caldwell, Gavlord 
Mich l el ] 
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Yeo give visual and fitting expression 
to your love and regard, the medium 

the form must be chosen vith 
ears. Comforting assurance of a 
duty well performed will be yours If 

ehooss a genuine Rock of Ages 
Fomorial to stand as your record 
for the years to come, 

Howard Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prop. 

| tirement 

of George | 

Nr 
  

Tor about 20 the Beech 

| Creek and Snow Shoe branches and 

fmoved to Wingate some years ago, 

| working in that area until his re- 

four years ago. In all he 
was employed for 36 years by the 

{ rallroad. Surviving in addition to 

| his wife are a son, William of Ty- 
rone; two daughters, Mrs. Clyde 

Weaver of Salona, and Mrs. Keith 

| Walker of Wingate; also nine grand- 

children; four brothers and a sister, 

Willlam of Blanchard; Joshau of 

Beech Creek; Ernest of Buffalo, and 
| Flemuel of Howard; and Mrs. Edith 
Sherlock, of Altoona. He was a mem 

| ber of the Liberty Baptist Church 

and burial was made in the Baptist 
| cemetery 

years on 

DANIEL W. HOUSER 

| Daniel WwW. Houser, a 

| Corry, Pa., for the past 
passed away at hi 

Saturday, A 

tion. He ha 

T a4 veal 

resident of 

thirty year: 

early 

pril 25, of a heart condi- 
d been in ill health for 
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ALTOOGNA WOMAN INJURED 

IN FALL FROM WINDOW 

Snyder Mrs. Elizabeth Devore 47 
of Altoona, fell from a vacant fourth 
floor room in the downtown Tavern 
Hotel in Pittsburgh, Friday night 

and was injured seriously. She land- 
upon roof of the Jim Null 

restaurant, 22 feet below 
The room in the Grant street ho- 

tel from which she fell was adja- 

cent to one that Mrs 
Thursday when she 

Pittsburgh 
Mrs. Snyder 

wrist, fractured 

right leg 
General 

ed the 

rented on went 
to 

suffered 
left arm 

gheny Hospital 

aid 

She told detectives 

dizzy spell and fell out of 

window 

she suffered ao 
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Brakeman Killed 
As Train Shifts 

i {Continued from page one) 

Mrs. Sara Grave, Glen Richey; 
James, Braddock; John, Edendale; 

Mrs. Catherine Brown, Baltimore; 
Mrs, Harriet McGlen, Madera, Mrs 
Martha Stewart, Edendale; Mrs. Ray 
Beach, Chester Hill; Mrs. Harry 
Frank, Harrisburg; Mrs. Mary Mor- 
farity, Gearhaiiville, Elva 
Edendale 

Buy Defense Bonds now! 
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Rectal Soreness 
Get Relief New Easy Way 

= §it In Comfort 
Don't neglect itchy raw bmoken spots 

around rectum, Few places are go liable to 
infection. A quick dependable reliever of 

rectal soraness is Pro-lar-mon Rectal Brings 
soothing sense of comiort upon contact, 
forms protesting film over gore area, helps 
destroy infectious germs, aids Nature heal 
up raw, broken tissues, No oil ~ no grease | 

to stain clothing. Sold on money back guar. 
antes. Get this modern relief today... ask for 
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PENN STATE TRAINS 

MEN FOR SIGNAL CORPS 

Through the U, 8 Office of Edu- 
cation, the U. 8. Army Signal Comps, 

Philadelphia Depot, hag asked the 
Pennsylvania State College to be- 

ceine one of the East's few institu 
tions to train quotas of men for 

radio engineering service in the Sig. 

nal Corps. 

According to an announcement 
from Dr. H P. Hammond, dean of 
the School of Engineering, a group 

of 50 trainees will report here May 
20 for a 12<week course 

- 

If you want to enjov a bonus af- 

ter thie war. now is the time to get 

your credentinls in order 

Read the Classified ads. : 

RECENT 
WEDDINGS 

. 

Rodeheaver At 
Milton, May 28th 

(Continged from pape 
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Man Meets Death 
By Electrocution 

from 3 . 3 nel niinued 

noon 

Hill with 

First 

wil 

ma joritie 

Hix thing you i Vv i 

i minorit racy he an era v I'¢ 

WAR 
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DONT OVERWORK! 
TAKE IT EASY! 

ELECTRIC 
FLOOR WAXER 

FOR RENT 
As easy lo operale as your 

Vacuum Cleaner, 

RATE-95¢ full day; 50c half day 

CLASTER’S 
9 High St, Bellefonte Phone 3122   
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Cooking Class 
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Read the Classified ads 

Yur Lyset Anse oal omen neu 9 

FARMERS! | 
BEFORE YOU BUY A 

MILK COOLER 
SEE THE 

New ESCO 

Cabinet Cooler 

— A — 

Hubert Rossman's 
West Bishop Street 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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JUST ARRIVED. ... 

A Complete Line of 

Casein Wall Paint 
Can be used over paper or paint. Just add 

water, stir thoroughly and apply. 

! ee 

Kunderd Strain 

GLADIOLA BULBS 
Mixed colors. 

Sameson Bel for Better Potatoes. 
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lenty of Food but a 

SHORTAGE of VITAMINS 

We don't have 
of essential foods, say Government 

But even in the midst of plenty, millions Of Americal are suffering from various Vitamin de- iciences—a serious condition whe ; 
demands a strong, healthy rien the war eflore 

Electric range owners are fortunate that the mod. ern cooking methods, so easy for them to use save the natural food Vitamins. Tests by a leading food labor. atory show* that an average of 91% of the Vitamins are conserved through proper temperatures and “waterless” methods. In contrast, old-fashioned cook- ing sometimes wastes as much as 50% of th i 
food values! Zz essential 

When you use your electric range, be sure to take advantage of the easy, modern cooking methods rec- ommended by the manufacturer. You'll save the Vita. mins so vital to Victory! 

wo about shortages to worry 

authorities, 

*In tests for Vitamins A, Bi, Ba, C and Nicotinic 
Acid—on carrots, potatoes, broccoli, and green peas, 

WEST PENN POWER COMPANY  


